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EDITORIAL
All 'geared' up for our new school year, our plans were put on hold yet again. So, here we are,
back to our digital version of the quarterly newsletter. However, this changed way of life does
give us new perspectives and teaches us gratitude for all that we have at our disposal.
Heartiest congratulations to staff, students, and parents for overcoming a difficult year and
for showing such fortitude and resilience in the present situation.
Do enjoy reading about some of the fun times we've had these past few months.
Rosa Ma'am

AFS - VIRTUAL INTERACTION WITH GRAMMAR SCHOOL, SERBIA
An AFS Cultural Exchange Programme was held
with the Grammar Gymnasium School in Serbia on
th
26 May, 2021. It was held in online mode and
attended by students of class 12 of both schools.
T he students gave presentations on their
respective schools with inputs on the cultural
heritage, folk dances, songs, monuments, student
and social life of their region. This was followed by
interactive sessions where the students talked
about the diversities and similarities of their
respective lives.
This programme provided an opportunity for the
students to develop an understanding and respect
for other cultures. These types of interaction and
knowledge exchange help become better globally
aware citizens.

BP GLOBAL STEM ACADEMIES VIRTUAL EXCHANGE
“Empowering people to be the
best they can be, so we can
thrive together and make a
positive impact on the world.”Kerry Dryburgh (the Executive
vice president at bp).
BP Global STEM Academies is a program based
on Science, Technology, Engineering, and
Mathematics. It also focuses on global
competence which forms a substantial part of it.
It is a program sponsored by bp in partnership
with AFS. It has been an astounding experience
to work with people from over 22 countries. It is
a month abroad study program, and the
academies include the United States, India,
Egypt, and Brazil. Unfortunately, the pandemic
has been a restriction in traveling, which was
first postponed to 2021 but eventually canceled
this year too. The travel restrictions proved to
be no obstacle in our learning experience, which
was scheduled online around the whole year. We
had deadlines to work on, projects, and exciting
meeting sessions. We worked on two projects,
one was a team project, and the other was
individual. My team project focused on
'Sustainable Agriculture' and the individual
project focused on 'Solar Tiffin'. We had
sessions discussing the UN Sustainable
Development Goals. We were also given
spotlight sessions for each academy explaining
topics ranging from solar plants, eco-roofs, the
importance of STEM schools, to meeting host
families. We met Kerry Dryburgh, , who honored
the winners of the team projects and explained
how bp is working to encourage sustainable
energy and how important it is. We also
received the honor of doing the Changemaker
program by the University of Pennsylvania. It
has been an immense pleasure to represent
India and being one of the 110 participants of the
program. I met new people, learnt about
different cultures, found new passions for
myself. Overall, it has been an amazing
intercultural experience.
- Riya Dhiman

ASIA KAKEHASHI SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM IN JAPAN, 2021
The Asia Kakehashi scholarship
is an AFS initiative program. Our
school being a partner of AFS
provides its students with this
global opportunity of
experiencing rich and varied
culture of different nations
annually. I had been anxiously waiting for my
turn and finally my lady luck worked its charm!
The first step towards the scholarship was to
fill in a form about my family, myself, my
interests and accomplishments. I was asked
questions like what and how would I learn and
accomplish tasks in Japan.
After the first round, my father and I were
interviewed by the AFS representative where
we were asked questions about our lifestyle and
some hypothetical situations relating to the
exchange program like how I would react to
certain problems that may or may not arise
during my stay in Japan.
The final interview was a virtual home visit. My
family and I were asked questions about our
interests, the environment we stay in, our
relationships bonding amongst our family
members and what I want to achieve through
this scholarship.
We were informed that the results would be out
soon. We all were really excited and nervous at
the same time.
To my surprise I received a mail the following
week saying, 'Congratulations on being
selected!' We were over the moon and really
happy.
Throughout the selection procedure I was
guided by my school teachers and AFS.
I am really excited to travel to Japan and learn
more about their language, their style of living
and also to represent my school, my country
and its deep rooted unique culture.
I hope I would be able to make the best use of
Asia Kakehashi scholarship and act as a
potential future leader bridging the gap
between Japan and India.
-Japneet Kaur

INTRA - CLASS ENGLISH RECITATION COMPETITION

An Online Intra Class English Recitation Competition for Class 3 to 8 was held this
quarter.
“Painting is silent poetry, and poetry is painting that speaks.” - Plutarch
Students recited with such fervour and feeling. Pronunciation, intonation and expression
were so good that a verbal painting was created for the listeners . The children
enthusiastically participated in the competition and charmed everyone, with their
excellent articulation and memory skills while reciting the famous poems.
Our honourable judge, Rosa Ma'am, Executive Principal, Kiran Harika Ma'am, Principal,
appreciated and applauded the performances of the participants in the competition.

fganh okn&fookn izfr;ksfxrk
okn&fookn fo’k; gS ,slk tks rdZ&fordZ o jpukRed nsrk Kku]
dksbZ i{k esa dksbZ foi{k esa le>krk vius fopkj egkuA
ekuo izkd`frd L=kssrksa dks fu;a=.k o iz;ksx dj ldrk gS ijarq izd`fr dks ugha blh dh ppkZ vkWuykbu fganh
okn&fookn izfr;ksfxrk esa cgqr fnypLi <ax ls gqbZ] ftldk dk vk;kstu 15 ebZ 2021 dks vkWuykbu fd;k
x;k Fkk A bl izfr;ksfxrk dh eq[;kfrfFk Jherh lquhrk dqekjh th FkhaA bl fo’k; dks Nk=ksa us [kwc le>k
o vius fopkj izdV djus esa dke;kc gq,A bl izfr;ksfxrk esa igyk LFkku VSjslk ny us izkIr fd;kA fo”ks’k
izfr;ksxh dk f[krkc lhjr pqx us ik;kA ;g izfr;ksfxrk cgqr jksekapd o tks”k Hkjh jghA

pMjwbI vwd-ivvwd pRqIXogqw
“vwd-ivvwd dI dunIAw AMdr,p`K qy ivroD dI sMGxI CW, is`ky dy do pihlUAW vWg,
hr p`K dI AwpxI zubwn b`icAW ny ijs bwry id`qy Awpo-Awpxy Anmol ibAwn"[[
vwd-ivvwd ie`k bihs dw Aijhw FMg hY jo qrkSIl dlIl nwloN dlIl dw v`fw rUp hY ijs iv`c
drSkW dIAW BwvnwvW nUM pRBwivq krn dw Xqn kIqw jWdw hY["qknwlojI ny swfI rcnwqmkqw nUM
Kqm kr id`qw hY" ies bwry hweI skUl dI pMjwbI vwd-ivvwd pRqIXogqw bhuq hI mnorMjk FMg nwl 7
meI, 2021 nUM AwnlweIn krvweI geI, ijs iv`c iqMnW hwaUsW dy ku`l Cy ividAwrQIAW ny iSrkq
kIqI[ijs iv`coN iqMn ividAwrQIAW ny ivSy dy p`K iv`c qy iqMn ny ivSy dy ivroD iv`c Awpxy Anmol
ivcwr sroiqAW dy swhmxy sWJy kIqy qy hr ividAwrQI ivSy nUM pyS krn iv`c pUrI qrHW kwmXwb
irhw[ies mukwbly iv``c pihlw sQwn Tolstoy hwaUs ny ij``iqAw[ dUsrw sQwn Tagore Aqy Teresa ny
pRwpq kIqw[srvoqm vkqw dw iKqwb kmlpRIq kOr (bwrHvIN vI.fI) ny ij``iqAw[ ies pRkwr ieh
pRqIXogqw sPlqwpUrvk qy joS BrI rhI[

MONOLOGUE competition
The Monologue Competitions are
an innovation and first time venture
for students. It was exciting to
watch how students recited long,
classical pieces with such passion
and verve displaying full sensitivity
to the theme of the speech and
enacting it like seasoned thespians.
It really was an eye-opener to see
such dramatic and skills at play.
Keep it up!

ENGLISH MONOLOGUE COMPETITION

PUNJABI MONOLOGUE COMPETITION

HINDI MONOLOGUE COMPETITION

VIRTUAL ASSEMBLIES

The traditional School Assembly
switched to Virtual Assembly owing to
the pandemic restrictions.
Nevertheless, there was not the tiniest
note of difference in the students'
enthusiasm while presenting theme
based assemblies such as William
Shakespeare Week, Mother's Day,
Good Citizen Week, etc. The
assemblies conclude with the Morning
Prayer which is indeed a serene way
to start one's day. Kudos to all the
teachers and students who put in such
marvellous efforts to keep up with the
school assembly tradition under the
present circumstances.

THE FIGHT AGAINST COVID-19
AND VACCINATION
The Covid-19 Pandemic has led to a dramatic loss of human life worldwide and has caused
an unprecedented challenge to public health, the food supply chain and the world of work.
During these times, awareness is being spread by our young, conscientious NCC cadets
through online activities.
The cadets expressed themselves through their commendable speeches, poems and
posters. New and innovative ideas to curb the COVID were unveiled and the importance of
vaccination was highlighted by young talented minds. The Cadets’ work was truly laudable
and was pasted on various social media platforms enlightening us and demonstrating that
today's young generation is conscious, ‘woke’ and well acquainted with the dilemma of the
current times. We will come out of this tough situation stronger and more resilient.
Gursirat Kaur (IX PRK)

Saanvi Chabbra

Karnaaz Kaur

Gursirat Kaur

SUMMER CLASSES
Students’ sense of fun, their
creativity beamed through the
screens during the summer
camp activities. Co-curricular
activities are a very important
part of the school curriculum.
Often, it is through Cocurricular activities that
students gain a better
understanding of their academic
subjects - not to mention the
sense of accomplishment one
feels at having created
something.

